
SAYRE and ATHENS, 

3] our stroma rporNT 
A SQUARE DEAL 10 CENTS 

Your choice at ten cents each 
of any of the following: 

18 quart tin pails. 
10 quart tin dish pans. 
Periection cake spoons. 
Perfection graters (four s ides.) 
Bowl strainers. 
Hunter flour sifters. 
Wire soap sav. rs. 
Wire soap racks. 
Wire sink strainers 
Wire frying baskets. 
Wire fly 
Wire fly killers. 
Enamel stew pans. 
Enamel basins. 
Enamel baking dishes, handled 
Enamel pie pans. 
Enamel cups Enamel spoons.     

GEO. L. 
216 Desmond St., Sayre. 
. you don’t trade with 
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ROBERTS (0. 
322 8. Main St,, Athens. 
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A party of 28 Sayre people were 
entertained yesterday at the home 
of John Stuart at North Waverly 

LeRoy M. Mason has accepted a 
position with the National Car 
Wheel Mfg. Co. of Sayre as time- 
keeper, 

Nora, the three- years-old daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Burke, 
Stevenson street, is ill with typhoid 
fever. 

—— i — 

The full text of verdict of the 
coroner's jury in the inquest into 
the cause of the death of Bill 
Schusco, was “that deceased came 
to his death by carelessness due to 
his own ignorance.” 

Bammum & Bailey's supreme 
“thriller” this year is The Auto- 
Bolide, which has been introduced 
to this country under the name of 
“The Dip of Death” It presents 
a young and pretty American girl, 
who takes a wild plunge into space 
in an automobile and finally lands 
on a runway, which carries the 
auto safely to the hippodrome 
track. This startling act is said to 
be the real circus sensation of the 
year. The date is Friday, Aug.24. 

- SPECIFICATIONS READY 
The specifications for the new 

trunk live sewer are out and ready 
to be sent to those desiring to make 
bids for the contract for doing the 
work. The book was printed at 
The Valley Record office and con- 
tains 61 pages besides the index. 
It isa very neat product of the 
printer's art, aod contains a com 
plete description of the work that 
will have to be done in building 
the sewer. 

BODY FOUND TODAY 
The body of Johan Corbin, a 

showman connected with the street 
carnival at Towanda, who was 

drowned at that place last Tuesday 
was found at 7 o'clock 

this morning by Wm. Allen, Mr. 
Allen had gone down to look over 
an eel rack that he has in the river, 
and found the body, which had 
floated down and was resting 
against one wing of the rack. 

HOSPITAL NOTES 
Elbert Pruyne of Owens   Mrs. Mills, N. ¥,and Martin V. Mes   

INTHE CY WE 
Pipe Line Broke Up the River 

and the Oil Floated Down, 
Polluting the Local Supply 
Many inquiries as to the cause 

of the peculiar taste and smell of 
the city water during the past few 
days have been addressed to the 
water company. They investi 
gated the cause and are now busily 
engaged in remedying it. It was 
found that the Standard oil pipeline 
a number of miles above Bingham- 
ton burst one day last week at the 
point where it crosses the river. 
The petroleum ran out, completely 
covering the surface of the stream 
for many miles. This oil floated 
down and without the knowledge 
of the local company was pumped, 
along with the water, into the ress 
ervoir, and has permeated the 
whole water system. A gang of 
men is busily engaged in flushing 
the pipes, and the reservoir has 
been emptied and is being thor- 
oughly washed out. It is thought 
that the water will be in normal 
condition by tomorrow. The quan 
tity of oil that got into the pipes is 
in no way injurious to health, and, 
aside from the disagreeable taste 
and odor, it did no harm. 

————— 

FREEMAN B. SWEETLAND 
Freeman B, Sweetlan died at 11 

o'clock last night at the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. L. M. Rice, or 
South Elmer avenue. He had been 
in poor health for the past two 
years owing to a stroke of paraly- 
sis, Some time ago he became 
blind and shortly afterward suffered 
a second stroke. This was followed 
by a third about two weeks’ ago, 
and he was practically unconscious 
from that time until he died. The 
deceased was born in Broome 
county, N. Y., in 1828, He spent 
most of his life at Greene, N. VY, 
and had lived at Sayre for about 
15 months. The funeral will be 
private. A short prayer service 
conducted by Rev. J. F- Warner, 
will take place at the home tomor- 
row morning, and the remains will 
be taken to Triangle, N, Y, for 
burial, 

MOVING PARISH BUILDING 
Preparations are being made to- 

day to move the old parish build- 
ing to the back end of the bor 
ough lot where it will be used as a 
cab shop by James Dyer of Athens 
and W. C. Miller of Waverly, 
Before the building can be moved 
it will be necessary to move the 
tool house and lockup back on the 
adjoining lot. J. H. Snell of East 
Athens is doing the work, The 
old building has stood on the 
present site for about 30 years, and 
Many express doubt as to whether 
it will hold together to be moved. 
But Mr. Snell thinks that he can 
complete the job without mishap. 

OR. JEKYLL AND MR. HYDE 
“Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde,” as 

played by the Bennett-Moulton 
Company at the park last night 
proved a strong magnet to draw 
the crowds, and they were amply 
repaid. - Mr. Tidmarsh more than 
made good in the difficult dual role 
of Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde, and 
the balance of the company gave 
him the best of support. The bill 
will be repeated this evening and 
new specialties will be shown, with 
new illustrated songs. On Friday 
might “Faust” will be presented, 
and an adequate production is 
promised, 

JANES KIRKLAND 
James Kirkland, the two year old 

son of Mr. and Mrs. James Kirk- 
land of North Lehigh avenue died 
at § o'clock yesterday afternoon 
from cerebrospinal meningitis, 
The funeral services will be held 
tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock at 

the remains will be 

00. 
The Partello Stock Company, an 

entirely aew one, and considered 
the most perfect of repertoire or- 
ginizations, will open an engrage- 
meat at Oak Grove park, Monday 
evening, August 13 Each pro 
duction will be as complete as the 
most advanced stage management 
can make it. The company in 
itself is composed of clever people 
who have already made a name for 
themselves in this field, and is 
headed by Miss Alice Kennedy, a 
most magnetic and charming little 
leadiag lady, and Harry J. Leland 
in the principal comedy parts. 
Every part he essays bears the 
stamp of originality and his work 
shows a versatility far beyond his 
years. The strength of the com- 

pany, the many bright specialties, 
elaborate scenic effects and super~ 
ior selection of plays, should make 
this engagement one of special in- 
terest. It has been the object of 
the firm to provide a series of pros 
ductions which equal each other 
in strength and to make them as 
complete in detail as possible, 
Manager Partello has gone to con-~ 
siderable expense in the matter of 
vaudeville and has secured as an 
extra attraction Bohee & Hyers, 
the Cuban nightingales, who made 
such on emphatic hit at the opera 
house last season with his Bennett 
Moulton Company. The opening 
bill of the engagement will be 
“The College Girl,” written ex- 
pressly for this company by Mr. 
Justin Adams, author of * Quincy 
Adams Sawyer” and other success- 
es. The parts allotted to Miss 
Kennedy and Mr, Leland fit them 
down to the ground, and the bal- 
ance of the company have roles 
that will bring out the full dramatic 
worth of each member, 

——— 

OLD NEIGHBORS PICNIC 
The old neighbors reunion of 

central Bradford will be held at 
Ouk Grove park next Labor Day. 
The first reunion was held 
at that place last Labor Day, and 
a large crowd attended and re- 
newed old acquaintances. It is 
hoped by those in charge that 
there will be a large crowd in at- 
tendance this year, and every effort 
will be made to make it pleasant 
for those who come. The commit. 
tee consists of M. H. Crayton, J] 
L Plumsted, Ralph Litzelman and 
Dr. J E. Everitt. 

HARRIET DECKER 
Mrs. Harriet Decker died yesters 

day morning at the home of her 
son, Goodwin E Bristol, at | 36 
Cayuta strect. Deceased was 75 
years of age and had been ill for 
some time. She suffered a stroke 
of paralysis about two weeks ago, 
and had failed gradually up to the 
time of her death. There will be 
a short funeral service at the house 
at 7 o'clock this evening, and the 
body will be taken to Towanda to- 
morrow morning and the remains 
buried at Hollon Hill. 

SOCIALIST LECTURE 
S Fieldman of New York city 

delivered a lecture last evening on 
“Socialiam” at the Howard Elmer 
hose rooms. There was a good 
sized crowd present and at the con 
clusion of the lecture they asked 
questions, and this led to a lively 
discussion that continued until a 
late hour, The discussion was in. 

teresting but the speaker was mot   up to the standard of the lecturers 
Spoken oa the subject at   
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tivity in the Pound 

Chief Walsh captured two dogs : 
a couple of days ago and locked 
them up in the pouad to await the 
expiration of the time limit allowed : 
to owaers to reclaim the dogs, 
after which they are taken out and 
killed. These dogs must have |} 
been of the liberty loving stamp, 
for they objected to their incarcer- 
ation, and barked and howled all |B 
day and night, This aroused the 
anger of those residing in the i 
vicinity and they kicked and 
threatened to sue the borough for 
damages, for loss of sleep and 
waste of nervous energy, due to 
the continuous noise that eminated 
from the pound The chief, not 
wishing to drive the residents of 
that section into insanity, con- 
cluded to set the canines at liberty, 
and they are again wandering 
about the streets in tagless free- 
dom, 

An accident was narrowly avert 
ed on North Elmer avenue last 
night just above the point where 
the horse was killed by the street 
car a few days ago. The south~ 
bound car that reaches the Des. 
mond street switch at 6:48 missed 
striking a buggy by a very few 
inches, and the fault lay with the 
woman who was driving. She 
drove across the track ahead of the 
car, and in turning after crossing 
the track she drove directly into 
the car. The motorman reversed 
the power and stopped the car just 
in time to avert a collision. The 
car was delayed a few moments by 
the damage to the connections due 
to reversing, The woman contin 
ued on up the avenue, apparently 
indifferent to her narrow escape, 

JANES MATHER 
James Mather, a lifelong resident 

of Uister died at 7 o'clock last 
night at his home, at the age of 
66 years. He had been ill for the 
past year and a half, and about a 
week ago was stricken with apos 
plexy, trom which he died. He is 
a brother in law of E. F, Mercercau 
and a son in law of Mrs. Susan M. 
Mercereau of this place. The fun 
eral will be held at Ulster tomor- 
row afternoon and will be con 
ducted by the Rev. Dr. J, S. Stuart 
of Towanda, assisted by the Rev 
W. H. Sawtelle of Ulster. 

——— 

BROKE THROUGH FENCE 
. A horse hitched to a delivery 
wagon became frightened on South 
Keystone avenue yesterday after- 
noon and ran up over the side walk 
and against the fence in front of the 
home of J B Kitchen, smashing a 
hole through it. The driver was 
thrown out but was not injured to 
any extent. The horse was some- 
what cut but was able to proceed 
without delay. 

————————— 

$1.90 to Freeville, N. Y. and Re- 
tum, via Lehigh Valley Railroad, ae- 
count Central New York State Splritual- 
ist Meeti July 32 to Aug 20th, 1908, 
Tickets sold July 31 to Aug. 1944, in- 
clualve, good on all regular trains. For 
further particulars see Lehigh Valley 
Ticket Agenta, 51 —— A fp e— 

$1.25 to Sylvan Beach and Return 
The Lehigh Valley Railroad will sell 

tickets Sanday, July 1st and every Sun 
day thereaftor until Sept. 0th. Tickets 
good going and returning on all trains 
on date a only. See Lehigh Tick- 
ot Agents for further partioulars. 46 

$1.35 to North Fair Haven and 
‘ Return 

The Lehigh Valley Railroad will sell 
tickets Sanday, daly 1st and every San 
day thereafter antil Sept. oth, ickets 
good going and retarning on all trins on 
date of issue only. See Lehigh Valley 
Ticket Ageats for furlher culars 48 

$3.50 to New York City 
and return. Popular Coach Excursion 
via Lehigh Valley R. R. Tickets will be 
sold at Hayre. Good only on special 
train leaving above station at 10.00 p. m, 
on August 11th; wretaroing Aog, fin, 
train leaves New York, West 33d street, 
9:25 p. m., Cortland or Debrosses streets 
9:45 p.m, Jersny City 10.00 p.m. No 
baggage will ba checked on these tickets, 
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$4 and $2.75 
to $3.50 and $2.00. 
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205 Desmond St, 

™ AGN 
HERE 

Just what you are looking for, 
actual cost, on fraternal plans. 
tween 18 and 60 years. 
sickness and accident, 
Call on 

CALDWELL'S FURNITURE STORE 
Valley Phone 191 a. 

IS! 
first class insurance for 
Insures both sexes be- 

Eas ———————— 

Also writes policies covering paying dividend each five years. 

E. F. MERCEREAU, Dist. Manager, 
Office 112 Desmond St., Sayre. 

Bell and Valley Phone, 
    

$OOS00000000000000teteiees | 

TONIGHT i 

0ax Grove Park 
® 

Bennett-Moulton Go 
F000000000000000060 040449 

“JEKYL & HYDE,” § 
Four Act Comedy Drama | 

This Evening | 

FH0000000000000000000004 

The Specialties Are 

Leading Features 

PRICES, 10, 20, 30c § 
SATURDAY MATINEE 10c TO ALL 

Just Think Of It 
We have the reputation | 

of sending the LARGEST | 
PLUMBING BILLS of any | 
firm in the valley. Awful, | 
isn't it ? 

A number of our all-well-| 
pleased customers have ex- 
plained it this way: “We | 
gave you a small job that 
required immediate atten | 
tion and you attended to! 
that so promptly, and did | 
your work so well that we 
decided to havea lot of oth- | 
er work attended to at the 
same time.” 

We please others, and we 
know that we can please 
you if you'll give us a 
chance. 

Try us on anything in 
Plumbing, Heating, Gas- 
Fitting and Tinwork. | 

H. R. TALMADGE. 
Bott 'Phoses. fimer Ave. 

W. T. CAREY, 
JUSTICE OF THE 

PEACE 
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Office Maney & Page Block, 
Rooms formerly occupied by the 
Iate John R. Murray, 
Ofon hours: 9 to 10 a. m.; 6:30 

toSp, m. At other times during 
day at Valley Record office. 

SOCIALIST CLUB | 
Meets every Friday evening at | 

Howard Elmer Hose house, Maple | 
street, West Sayre. All invited | 
Everybody welcome | 

Political Announcements 

    8. 
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Every New Bam and Building 
Ought to Be Insured. 

You know it as well as we, but you putofl taking out a policy, Why? You'll be provoked at yoarself the after the fire that AWeeps away Your say {il they are not insured. What 
excuse have you for not seeing us 
We await your answer, 

FRED J. TAYLOR, 

Bristol and Union 

Steel Rods, 

Fish Lines, 

Reels, Hooks, 

Bait Pails, 

Landing Nets, 

And all kinds of 

Tackle at 

BOLICH BROS., 
~- HARDWARE 

DR. F. J. GREEN 
Osteopathic Physician, 

Of Rimira, wil! ba at the Noreonod Hotel, Waverly, every Friday from 9 to 0% 
mw. Acute and chronic owses treat 
Consaltation and examination * free. 
Graduated undar the founder of the pro- femnion, De. A. T. Stil), Kirksville, Mo 

BUTLER, 
DING HALL AND LUNCH ROOM. GOOD LUNCHES AT AM. HOLS. 

Pool and Billiards in the Rear. 
134 Lockhart Steest, Sayre, Pa. 

G. H. GOFF 
Is now ready to furnish 

Pure Reservoir leo to 
Sayre patrons, 

Both Phones, Wa 

R. H. DRISLANE,  


